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=s=as H5=S55 —IBHv J.-fer for the want of ability to state them have resulted in all the American rail- ! Ha ton, and If'the O.r.k.
| f°MrblBooIth h!dri!hown very poor gen- p^?e an^cify VktoriT”^ °* ** 1 wiÎK ï?1S"£Liettn*6
! eralahip °in leading8 Mrto-Pate«Kta°to" the Mr.®Booth bad eweered atjhe Victoria 

subject of railways and railway,»»- & Sidney road. -'The interest on pe ; waB ,he government’s policy, and they were 
struotion, for Mr. Paterson i&jdiM» hn^xtfJ5at,,<».d1tia.d beej? ï^»pa,ltnlre '?
---------,1 îi.„*------tki— v.„. -ns nn* Vnnw by toe city of Victoria and the provin- their share of the profita the same da
proven that ^cigwmveHattegt but it muet be retnem- any other shareholder. Mr. Patere.MMw*-«.EjS whiZthbow^.ei8pShTnwTlSx*n»*m*mmm**«

of the noMt-K^tenavV raaway the have done more good for Victoria than lower Fraser, In which Mr. Paterson was .!
or tne Uoast rtootenay ■ . ra"’"“»to ta anything which had been done in twenty interested, had always been the “pet, c.W”
speaker denounced the action of the gov- yeare of the province, and lie (the speaker)-would Remember the—Dumunuir' -
emment in giving aid to the Crow s A est Mr Rooth had aiso gay (tat we must never consent to It. (Cries of “Ton’ll never , ' ■ ™s^fttJxssrssyvss- RYfejasyt-sii^st^ssss wywAH <akv41

Ing with Mr. Booth’s sseertion that the Arm to Tesiin Lake, $4,01X1 a mile, ear. mko '“ ThL hte \
road could not have been bmlt as a mg that in winter the produce .would be ever, that dozens otf roads would go in. 1
government enterprise, Mr. Paterson takery in by snow locomotives. The idea HBvt what will be the use, Mr. BoothT | Dnntamntr muat think th^ neont» are
sàid the CJP.R. could not build the road of locomotives going over snow twenty interrupted Mr. Paterson. M ■ . elirtttfuik. y
unless they were in a position to issue a ! to thirty feet deep, and ice thirty and th. r^nL® whx“:t « L wiffiîJi0 rïrthW,Khn^t« ^ 1 '1 —-----
prospectus showing intending investors forty, feet ltigh, was absurd, as was also JJg thè amîtoâcri ou s of , Ig k £ar e cblB10e or a tittle mote
that it was likely beyond all reasonable j Mr. Boothia otjier statement thatthe Booth continued liy paying that it i Dtinamuir?
question to prove a profitable investment. : market f<M* the farmers was m the vicm- was in the Lnteanesta of the nrov’noe to | --------
They have not a spare dollar of capital ity of Mount Sikler-and. thee West t/oast. sustain Mr. Turner. /♦Who will you put i It i» whispered that Dimemuir is
to invest in the construction of such “That is what we are coming to, said in bis place? Joe Martin?0’ he asked: ! jealous of Turner. He couldn’t bear toi «&»rss‘£tSM5ffr;rsi *^.*6-mi® »»—«.-

™*r ssïïisïattShîi.'SSLSSi'£v«i«xæ <*& .. ^

SfnPV on Saturday. The one unaer » th investment proving a remu- P«use.) ■ Mainland who wanted to be able to go to ! by the people, or a government for the
-of bidne. Reformed Episcopal . wel. „ a ip nupThe same As to the proposed bonus of $4,000 a foe Ottawa government and say they eon- ' Dtiustauiro by the Duusmuire?
the auspices of the U^orrn™ v negative as well as a sate cme. lne same , mUg t<j thg g?R far ^ (joast-Uifcstin trolled the government of British Cofumbia “ l-----------
cmflav school consisted entirely estime vn*^^£.°«,in<r road, Mr. Paterson was sifrongly opposed and could swing it a» they wanted. - _̂ it seems thoroughly in accordance wjth
Sun 1 , city, who spent a summer ment but Mr.Booth says the proi^rtoing ^ tbg property of the people of British _A Voice--We wild have Mr. iretersmi y^. eternal fitness of things that James
denfs 0 sn(>rting themselves upon to do iato borrow 000,000^antl give ut (xdumbia b^ing mortgaged to build a 6<^’' Bootn sat down In a- very net liant Durismuie should run as a government
afternoon <1 P° ” ,netrv amid the to.-the C.P.R., leaving the province with- -road, for the convenience of aliens, anil banner not a stnz?e sountVof ^nnltiuL’ be- snppwter.
L beach and making metry am o ^ noy.-gwet: to show for the invest- preferred that a land grant.should be. bThlard/ 8 «ppmuse be- vv-

, irming surroundmfis of that to ment. The idea that the coast fond made if any assistance were given at all. The chairman asked If any other gcrttle- We have
cuiirui^ «Jflihl1, ' fully would cost $15,000,000, as stated by Mr. it was also beyond donbt that no matter man des'ied to speak, whereupon Mr. John Mr. James
day spot. mindêfL' titfoth. wee,1’In Mr. Paterson’s opinion, whether the Dominion or the province Grant suggested that tlic candidates aak. in response to a. universal da'mor -for
three bunrded ./^d-W hekl ' ah me road could be built eas- give a bonus or no, the C.P.R, wUl build ^-ey wished^ Mr. Booth tad toe mo« Duusmuir. '• o./i evas neb-.
working men participated, ‘ ■ ny for $8(000.900 or $9,000,000 and the the road. The plan of building a Toed Sâ*eenUe^n^derilnîd ‘ thc^hlnv?tetioo '* --------’«XR -t-l
Hornes the eooler evenmg bourn, -with- évincé- dottkï bdrrowr that amount with f,om Labrador through *e northern ex- T/ere we^oud ctilL for Mr. Av*» Mar We s»®?6* that titegWermmenti get a
bec0. vehiiWl bohee at Nortii Saanit*. the road ns Tin asset just as easily as trenfities of the province to Port Simp- tin. but as Mr. Paterson had totally de,- supply of xtomsttuir ettmpaign tiuttdos,
iu the „otvbr:d»’in-'Which the* keynote cou]d the C.P.R., and it would have paid son, ' shortening the time between Toko- moltehed all Mr. Booth’s arguments and showing ■ king m the act of!y being
It was a gfonen • who wtv tbe province to do so, making the inter- hatiifi and Liverpool 4* or 5 days had there was nothing to reply to. ao other crowned by a grateful people. ' -was ertMfike'ait which per- est aridTtikitig «foil a chaige against been mooted, anà'tô bead it off it was Soventmefo: «-POmter volunteering Tit., . ——^ W.-t b.uri $,dw
neSielli *the meeting or noted the grim tbe profits resulting from the operation necessary for the C.P.R. to get eomtrol — V3 ta attemp8 to strengthen the ease, y. e'oremie?sVermmi

sis wM «at » ™ 'sass SSfagti*r “ ”e„L:îfw”“,h: ssus"£?%*■%?zsrst a?#®ro*metmm T?-? s
5“S5 E&rsffi sfî EL"s!Si'«.’SStsWpSb aair-s,ïAa,s; js*1^ **-“J66»SiS

XnuJd and whose opinions as é^preaa^ two years there would be o^00 t<ms of . ^ interior by the policy pursued1 iS06^0* tho6efI>r^enî afterwards is a tittle more Dunsmuir, but we have
tiause or contrarily bad been ar- ore a day hauled over the r<md That üm m the mten^by the /terson/ the de^ot. where ^ mable to look.atit (n that tight,.
rivJl at only after mature consideration, estate to not ex^w Mr Paterson flkid it had been done ignorantly, for it ,^e%row^”f admira as the ïraln M ^ ,

And yet it was a picnic. The 8°w pointed ,out by proving that fifty low wa9 apparent., to all that the railroad out. Progress an<ï «Sp^îSÎS t
otnitd ♦‘chuff,1 * at the expend of the grade propoiatiens .çapah^ of shipping comwiy .were working not in the inter- It was% noticed that altltcmgh the ‘♦cam- and Country and , Last and

nat m,i-.r c mdidfcte, Hon. J. P. Booth, iqO tons a day could easily be named in estsoft6e" province *u't Entirely in their yalgn songster of the govern-.aent party Always at the A.Q.D.W. Hall Q»8
unpopulir ctuama , vict0,ria and erst- a radius ot bnt a few miles and they own . was prient at the meeting, and had beçn evening. If tee ekotora don’t see what
vrtfile^speaker of the legislative assem- would ^ shipping now if a /paving: t^ raUway poljcy of the gov- X £ew«e SS; the^ want’ ju8t a<ÜLÜ! iL
wv and the cordial reeeption of Mr l. rate were obtainable for the transporta- erjmnt, took up the queer ihfrvioes weÂ not «.lied Vtrin.-'Tbè school wiu nr^va-Uv never attain be
5rr ’ SLtorson the choice of the electors tion of the-ore to the coast. v a , tirai ,of road jDaking, saymg h^had been room was packed anti timber xvete *.^£**^[ ^

bore witness to the fact The imifiense advantage which vifouM ^tiling'to adraftha.t ihe, poliesi.nf the unable to gain admlfttaiwe*-tile .sewtiraeniti hothered by. anagred ^ by ^ a
•°f the^trfPplin“ predominated and to accrue to the coast cities ! by stich a: gc&erhmeüt had tbeé& g mmthk&';due to ef the mee^pg hti»g: fpte ten,fte one^flea <w onadejoinierable with a toothgeha. companies, teldiog thAt such connections
that e^.'t^ovemheiming majority, poUCy by the erection o ™s&etti*i£; the UnMvclitSlKEgi** QtSéfiit for f»vor of • ,r,d '$**?>«& be terftes. .liglit as air com- by toiaistenÿ of Afie^crown were celcp-
tbe miuonty, the overwn^i usf<>und en_ me^iSTthe ietpè n- ^ W'ke fibd^aT% the ------------------------- 1 „ 1 watfatb^-tnp; through Kootenay, latedfoiepreciate^ereditoftheconn-
the occasion toughness o^ which was d:tllre of fr(lJ fr% wVs dwelt : vef/eve ofIn èlëcti'on1dètte^É#been! • , TRS< i RAM-MT AT GAM^- .Bve^^SCti^ srovince where try' ^ td.the^ky of-The governmeot
iddrtto by the evident discomfiture of upotf, it being pointed, repibàticea &mb'Wrh W from J6e . thy. govertoamti hashed A ffree bhnd is office^a£t entirely I* tie
s? —" - h*e,*“ * , sneKs-awsseto fm^MsssieSsrsssss »tisadU8$«*issi

%ut Bood bumored as were thoge pre- of countless indnstri^ tojSKt^ofi SMinbte.-to^comma^supped ; Shall death upon^Mâ/t'Œ^
they were in uo iuood ^ all Combatting the nsserfc(otf tha4,mine ; ^ . comini: election*' (•lA>ud"flpplauso) “rntrine-TeeSB , ralltvay undertaking, f|r ‘amleJifo^»hall;,st»gPatio»,dietate to pro- tbe confidence of tbe -eiectoratei . He

those government “Imelers ■ whç had owners^ require smçiters^ near at hand 5tileh’ a'na'4ni'eiitètiîori'Sche.n*, the J&Jr gresâ^e»eedapà,X*^R mainfiaine» that the government bad not' •
expecting so different a vecep- ratfier than at the coast, the speakër naid ere ^raiseo ^”OTaer u emment majority‘ift tee hom*, during the ’> '■ -u if - <.imttmxi-/-■ made the best deal noseible ii connection

humbug was to be tolerated, by mjam available, and giveh#a govti jfcaeWrifot. Tbe fgovemntent should be hoped thsf the rumors in rimdfoton W»v administration was-, btomable for not
whom Turnetism is a real and-pel • carriage of the ore from th# mmesHtiere . eo before the board of arbi-: oerning the’stoppage of all work on «te . w*s j w nfi™ having taken earlier action to cooperate

Mh’e evil aud a banner which was-dis- was no question that the mifie otyners ! composed of the electors and’ *<»«>pose<l StlklnerTesHn l-ake railwajr- Tiy RalÿlvSmiitiii got back at Windy Walkem wjth the Dominion in reclamation works
the instance of the “heelers" would be quick to avail themselves of 2^,d on to™ r^o^, wfthout trying to Mackenzie & Mann are not correct; bdtj' v««y.-needy when he reminded the audi- ^ Revektoke. As to Mr. Joseph M.ar- 

piayed at tne insra would have the advantages offered. Mr. Booth j*nd ,5 ônv adyMtiSeTto them^lvw over "S*”? wRtt$ bjRji?,H5.,ed ln tew ence that as a money borrower the Dr. fiu—’-figbtmg Joe Martin,”—who just
wn mTnti^tiy destÆ but for ihe his collogues would make it.a^ea? that fheir c^ne^ Sff teeyTp ” ^low; thSTdi^mT *£& ««« to î»»w WiM^ng jibou^moaey- ^ a thorn in tee flesh of
ready acquiescence by those who were British Columbia is too insignificant 16 as to attempt just on the eve of an elec- -^a on a former occasion, proceeded to blame W P Ï Premier Turner and hw -cotieAgues, it
r^rJmsihlp for its safekeeping td the per- -undertake the building of its own rail- tion to make the men working on the . the opposition for having acted in suck a a prejudiced witness. was- not 'fso long sinfee /Mr. Turner had
Im^Lrv demands for its immediate tak- ways, and was compelled to gq to East- roads, believe they are going to have be*- *?yju the legislature as to prevent the _ .. Rfl T 2R—The Hon. J H. a c t u a 1 er ed himself a seat m the
t2P^wsv 'em people asking-them to do it and come ter wages imd'wbrk fevmr hour» iti»d«mei eUu* wagov Sm’ /Ste aftm.-l cabmet-(Premier Torner-: ^$0.’)-had
™^he meeting had been called by the here and do. all the business that the as a bribe. The whole system of mad lîtrIïï'Sffl'fl. chief gov- cZ wÈch turueTote t^wott of tee' ^S^tLWtimdUtre‘^)^
^nt&'ssvssjvsk sr&tisr-sss&r&.-s tfs&v%$.snss•»£« SF&&•&«''■*<sys&âs ^«.ss-js-^rasrs ErFSS-S-iSSt
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a single hand clap breaking tee mon»- cities of the Kootenay country would shà« abboinTtoe^d^Sip^ 5Slly «^poot to complete the railway wttffln made good use of hi® time and carried to surrender the leadership of the gev-
tony'of his somewhat d,pointed s^ech. never be with cheere f°F MamD ”d to Mr‘ Martia
-Captanj I$c Boer Trench was, ontne nKe mer and to winter toe mm wno Have the commissioners elected the wa|on road immediately Is a part of Cotton.
tion of Mr. John Brethour, voteMo toe are in Dusmess. toerc’ w^uld, if toe fore every year, and if you don’t get a day's I such contract. It is true that the
-chair, and made an excellent jfesident, as it easily might be, was redneti tq-|8 work }0r a day-s pay it k your own ’ps been prevented from
fair, impartial, but withal farm aM of $10, have tlrtnr homes on the eoafit, fauit, it is wrong teat you should have rlts plans, as originally
thoroughly iu control of the audience, the population o,r the coast cities womd no voice in how your money is spent, and
which, at times, so great was. the en- treble and the foarket for agricultural the system of signing vouchers in blank ngthod would be done. • • » The pain
thasiasm, rather trespassed on the older- products would be reserved for the Latin- fe ate<> wrong, and the only reason vfMeb Kfoh to emphastoe is that there fias been
Unesa of the meeting by loud, and long era of the province mateadpf Dèmg sup- eait be given for the government contiti4 'ho aUandomnênt of tue project, a ltd that
continued applause of Mr^PaterSOti s phéd from across the line as it is tipW. in «tting the present system is to use it ati a any ûisappoîntment which the people may«sssSNearesB ■#®îBsîstwa8^À'i5r‘ **•■**« -,tv •*“4

ed the order of speaking, called upon the Eastern people to build our roads,for On the subject of members of the gov-^ ‘to^ï/L of &Trto^tlilcn
Hon. J. P. Booth, who started oPtby their own advantage. . . • . emment lending their names to specula- *,jit does not require much expertness at

saying that he would limit his remarks .... Mr. Booth had said that competition m tive companies, Mr. Paterson said he had iy-eading between the lines to pércieve that 
almost entirely to the work done by the railway rates was a mistake, and favor- berin willing to give the premier credit She Colonist's labored explanation that 
government in the direction of protect- *d tee granting.of ell possible privileges for being a straightforward, honorable Messrs Mackenzie & Mann have not thrown 
ine and advancing the rgricùltnral inter- to -the C.P.R. and, trusting to their ten- and upright man, but when- he stoops to »P thfr contract, «mounts «toply to r . 
ests of the province as especially demon- ■ifrrmerae*. =vn. __ . 1.1. lend hi® name as premier to aid a^spéem ^eîmixed/l^abcîit^ eqiml7parts! wdfth ml
stroted by their “progressive railway J/ ®£d I ?^!vV6 A0mR?nIv t0- raise- fi/" ,anxious dee're on-the part of the chief
policy.” Aiding the cànstruction of raU- so* ,bulb d n8 4 a .îlTored I?1!?.1118 !5e advertisements which he knows to .organ to shield the Turner government
wnvf hv land subsidies a»d cash boons- road through and then eooWtoHiog the be false, .it is difficult to-judge him so .from odfam on acoenut of the scheme fall 

was touché’unofi a^d-thTastottion _ ‘ , fonientiy. Had he been, toe honorable ting through, and shoulder_ Eat odium. If

K^irraia saa-ssassstessvs; ,$rK,ff-;.a»Drss. ragïiteKr.î.a.rffl ^^îssSSïss,1»»

.charge thqt p t0° away $>o them in the case of a gigantic corpora- would not hffve been difficuK té do, vtiiat^t9 hns not. The amusement. Is not
icy had been pursued by tne govern- tion was foredoomed tw failure.. but if he were paid it can. easily be -seen ‘ieeeened* either, by the fact that the organs
ment was denied- by Mr. .Booth; who re- Referring to the C.P.R. and thhh\dfeci- that it would be no easy matter to hfcte aIo not agree as to the wagon road, one , __nnAt- Ha maintained
ferred m proof of his deniS 1 tq the B. C. gion to go into the smelting buei ness, a his name removed. >i>lamlng the opposition because it will not e Law andorder cannot be maint
Southern, which hé said depended for its course unprecedented in the history1 o< But even granting that all the mem- *‘6® bunt, and the^other Süied ' coti®B7 wherX«ntin
construction upon .foTadditional subsidy any other 'railway company. Mr, Pate^ bem. of toe S^iZe^ara to^st”S5 y” constructed held fo p^d m
obtained from the Dominion government, son graphically demonstrated tee way In have done their best in the interests of » anthin„„ to be read be- a vï™ ,8nd f he
The S. & ().. which Mr. Booth said Mr. which that would work out To; the the province, their mistakes ought to ’tween the lines of toe8 Colonist's labored Political ? corrnptiw
Patterson liad stated had op}y been of owners of low grade propositions , the judge teem. We.are mot responsible for Explanation, however, than those we-haw ÏLÎnz are stern/and
use in cheapening freight rates on flour, railway company quote a rate suffieietit- their mistakes, and it is the duty of every tooted above. There Is to be reed~-qutte disponesty and wro g , fy „rv
had. as a matter of fact, glutted the ly tow to secure the carriage o# tee»‘pfo; Mgfgior, sedeghow they have Conducted -plalBly, Whjm.onee. Wteava the Wfi4 PeoP^ae™nyt
market with form produce, bogs pre-. duett to the ow^ra of 6 MA gThdetofte .J&ves duriwtee last séeeibn, to see teamely, a tenfl^atu,™ Of thechnrge mM4
dominating. Mr, Both defended the pol- position they offer fo b«yI the ^er«tt a Æ.we set a better goverom**. .: r5yt6MLrX^Q1^!iib^tnSyP « toe
icy of aiding railways ' With; cash, bonus- ^ttfce Sî?2& -aÿMWt»»1 o&> tin^-’govqrn,- Wk^mpàign ât Wîti8ertn*re, and hardened
ses and preserving the lafid for actual .’themaelrost or-yve-«iew ti^^'rittoh htiâr on^tetitojns®-ivheB1 he saldÿi'ifi 8<ii ^t«î^the brazennese
settlers, and an toWenfol reference ^s * S stikto8$sE'<lli$^&.W: £ mS life- ^
made to the credit of the province. The , jn éomnëtitidù' wrifi to Tail- tfo bad, then M woiitd b» at well té kenzle & Mann that “It meant they were ayk for1 acquittal, a certificate of good
governments opposition to tee Kettle W£rv OWHed sniéb^aud^tEe ^eétiMiwin -fSOjOW * -yeai;-'roa,%polnï à ijoing peHiainenbiifitlie proviitra IhaMcteè^toSd'càrtè blanche to prey up-
River Valley railway was excused on son,: Jordan. and when,3 Z f It is the bounden
tte-ITOimd’.thereto6 government- was by the G.P.R. tn Oregoiriffiâd^aliï^ià dut#>f “foe^jieepte. R only for the ex-
W t° î*MM>rt another line th* tailHone of dollars, hud biienqestfeMe* to Big tMt hé.had heprd during the day that '31/ KeUso**tfi5* tSifmglfi* 'm«e h^re,! and emplÂtÿ effect tn the future, to mete oat
possibility of connection with the Grand securing competing- fines, but in British h»«pr<*niaed, should theoppoaitjon be, fe- ^hey«ha<V £0 donbt,- told htm- he nrost accept condign punishment to the shameless
Trunk and the establishment of a com- Columbia the topography'<# the eottntry fofoed acd. %^Wtoeg>f,if ahd I10ÂinaitioiLrand go to -V letoria to soppert political culprits tvbo have the hardi-
Petmg line was ridiculed. As to the was such that however tifodti wedtopent Î51^î.Jd »ru-vh»t' u»bLSî^îîm^ ie furW^saheidy.itoi <" hood’to make such a demand, m face of proved
Coast-Koottiiay line, Mr. Booth «xmsid- a road running east and tvéèt cotiid not to effect" f That Mw*. Mswke«xkMaim (wbo are the biaek record of their political crimes, an.exffllgpt thl»* a
ered the idea of its being built as a gov- be paralleled within.a. diebmee .of» or .QThe^‘USSRuSSi*-AriSSh* & SL*Tb fail to punish the T .roer govern- ^se». ^man^s^to ex^llonti raufoç
emment enterprise altogether absurd and 60 miles. , -eAflltiattoea*» »#v«or e$Tfî» meut. >D an exemplary omnn«. preLlq a vote by i^sfm of Its, lack Si
introducing the personal question of the Turning to the guarantee of the N. & time mid ha«| .fowlily agreed to accept R u5$e*mJLjflp,ttî!|Jr fhfe ^vhn'tW^treasuey-- time, would be a s»n againgt^ themselves ^j^uEttUr, thus nniro than once id Ids lcg-
Vietoria & Sidney road, in which Mr. S. bonds, the speaker said it would be ^lly “ ‘t Æ»» upnflmous. Net one man ,0**** arc returned te and political morality for which' the peo- Islatlve gareer displaying a very infirted
Paterson is interested, he asked what just as well to add the amount to the anythtog of^ vpew«-'s forth8? courtrmed by thrir ,-istate ple ^British Columbia would have to indcpend.-hcc. Bot thoagh at tlme® on
eo»i it would be as a government road, indebtedness of the province now as in !S$d to? any manoeuvring In eonnectlonwlth ^ay dearly for all future time.-Colom-

-.SttLrs»*,0^* mas sprsmwto.WS bl,°' —• W1 r ara«fcjaj^sfc«s

S^sssatyx-feirs
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money because of.the raise the rates on the ,V. & 8.;,.that'he wbe“ ‘^5 raIlway Mn88 "®uln ! SSgSJjT he is now bmAy- enga^Sfli hi ' Mr c WhgtiimV whp wflK weuXÿ^kwBS^SSPSi |pwB3||5SaÆteaa sfftisss.’sa & ssa f|l&f^Sh!iM^î“»^i-SÇ'SïS2SCTH5i fflr*@5s£S6ir5,.1iwsc

O" H îi9Mfc'l®W3^®Sî win.b* beW ’C^ U ■ ‘ 8end any arOT,n CADBORO_SCHOOL. f<^ Martin wa. r^vti^in• W'4
^eded bÿ fari^^TSj fiy>m lhei InirdetiTof (tç/tiielr ^rerdy: Victoria people enjoy mortgage.-tax was next dealt x%1th , The Interest which the people of Cadboro j jei"lcc as he arose tO'ipéak, It war ‘ -
teorbitantyiniereut. -and ,j wa6--inforine4 ’'raiidÿ Reasonable _j$.fe®._owing to their antl.’zslwwn cooeloslvely to be always a -Bay taker in their school was evidenced by $nfnllv more so its'hC sat-deWh, M
that if the <Ae*p money* dCfliiflafloh havingyteie jldivantese of toe competing double,an*,sometimes a treble taxation. .foe large number of visitors present at the | t “ y received with rbtifilis of "

Passed lastsetoiOh Cobld% itemed W AtiSm»SEW when the C.P.R. Couchiding, Mr. Patefoon said it bad.,joeing8 exercises FMny'sttenMon. The I Deane .was received, witn founas. ,
money tfiLm^Van PArNlcola Lake, Tutoday toyènin^r*
Pent a m icTfl tteiapt - aba pWueef i H™ne‘^aâ sa^îe would we- the grass •bu/bel^r'lntMestod W'^ "tiie'^agricuîturaî Tl4adfoè^M*Ko thetewteee heWT^^Mr. John Clappeirtoe, itivermfia*

The tme feeUnrkVf ffpi- gywÂKN& W the,aftreetg or Victoria^ and welfare of the provbicpyHand retulizing tba| -ttle* the environment of the ehlldrenjyhlle ü$!en^ ftCted as chairman, and diacharg^
Parent immediately MK^Mtefson ^tepr it WP»$d soon, be in. <xÿer to ask ifim if at the present rate ^^roQednre that,tor lèotschool shadl be the moot n****nt «tod ^ ^ dtities with acceptance to allc<m*-P*4 on the platform. thèfWting'Vud hÿ wv« going to fu,ni* tbg seed, » ^^ndSto^ Blhe pS wCfo ex^h^d cpr”ed The people wfre pleased to see
hand clapping being deafening. The «I®1*®*.),. . ^* y remember that '«toe oui' He knJKtoere was always 'Su the teacher, Ste.PJ. M. CaMpbelL ln Mr. Bostoek. our Ottawa ryçresentative,
audience delaved the opening of the Every elector should ^ , mitwkv Plenty of free advlcfc^ ttir farmers, who teaming, arithmetic, dictation and spelling, m-the audience. Mr, Martin was re-
uppoaition cnndidate’stoddreas for sever- f«r every loan.made do bcuus rauway probably Woried hafoeh foan any other 4îgnmar and history, and acquitted1 them- ceiVed with slight applause by five or six
al minutes with the Xeressihn of their coipototions his property is put up as class of men, and whwaidn’t realize year Selves In a very creditable manner. who will act as pallbeareres on the 9thweWme^r" teAnFietiL^ntldhTm security. Taxe® are increasing as a re- in and year out one dollar a day; farmers i Frizes were presented by Mr. H. Dallas . ». yr;s speech from start to fini*

Icome and repeatedly interrupted Mm jt f tbé 1K)licv pursued, and it will Institutes and travelling libraries and .toe llelmcken, Mr. Harry Evans and Mr. May- w_""y;hi bu^a piece of egotism. His
Vith vociferous applause. soon be a question not! of bow much sending out of men who knew nothing nard. and were won by the following was nothing hut a pwceOTego^uj- nm

Commencing by stating that he made but of how much rent the former aboutit to give Instruction bat It would puplis: Arithmetic, Nette ,Heylamd and explanation of the/'"1°^8f>^ti h paciflc
no pretensions to being a oublie sneaker texes, nut or n'-w , iesdmitted- be better If the govennnetit would see to Julia Wfikinson (equal); dictation and spell- defence of his .action re nnrisn racine\T- rf . Doing a puun< speaaer. w fr, pav. British Columbian is aumitieo protection of car rights ln our own ihg Marv Finnertv and Noel Bridges ..ledce and his sympathies with the Ni-iiiV n™er^“ proved from the outset ]y tbe richest province in theTfommion, Iliark^t and devlee some means to enable ’ (rfual) ; reading, Mabel Wilkinson; worthy cr,iaSp^op!e for not getting their railway
j posMsmof all the qualities which atld it had become a duty to build a UH to get rid of our surplus produce. “It of special mention for excellent workdone ... as a napenke. No ope pre- noticed that he k
co to the making of an orator. Clear and competing road which would settle the you elect me, gentlemen, I shall, to the best during the year, Royal Machin, Emma ' thrtt Mr Martin could huild the, magazines which are also

?Lrw»' 4» ”' *» "* ']0° W framed
tAl WSf fortîfhStrw^l fo ca.tch v^esr h|, I^Enti^tions.^ . but

y ^eîr represent»tîve tb«!1 people 7q>f nnd ♦kçÿ xvotild I^eto Wfly, Jt being hie meeting, and _ tiompllmenitary addrees^ were ^Hyercd ^ QVeh $800)600. . He te^k gayge the primer!tv of country 168 «^gsssssta^sssi\is£^jtfsr^Tsn. :wjr«mb. mlM-1 ?«« m "ts*- - » IEw -

aa*’< i>dVi i xv ‘ "■■■■■■■I 1 g;s-i '
h ■ ■ I

a ton, and If'the O.I’.R. could deliver 
or IT (1 ton 

there would be no need to haul the pre. A* to those who use t 
referring to the

River Valley a ad Yukon railway 
schemes; also the redistribution bill was 
very satisfaetoiy to the people. He 
admitted Mr. Higgins would be elected 
in Esquimau, which is a great confession 
for a party leader to make, His appeal 
to the people to return him on account 
of his ten years’ incapacity was pitiable; 
in the extreme. He wound up by throw
ing out a sop that he would assist toe. 
people ih getting up an irrigation scheme, 
which Be says Chinamen are most suit
able for.

Mr. Deane upon rising was greeted 
The welcome 
any accorded

booth DISCOMFITED The Campaignuse the road saying for Jt, ] 
Ooest-TesMn fall way, that > -1IMS OF A GALE

Bof North Victoria District 
the Speaker a Chilly 

Reception.

kite’Electors
Givee and a Small Steamer Lost 

Vhile Being Towed to 
St. Michaels. I

Representative Meeting.

■
Eleven days more of Turaerism! with immense applause.

Be received is far beyond 
to anyone seeking the suffrages of the 
Nicola voters. Mr. Deane pulverized the 
remarks of, Mr. Martin re parliament 
buildings, and fairly left him stranded 
on the redistribution, business. He de
lighted his listeners when he referred to, 
the government not being able to'get 
straight supporters to run, and hinted 
that Premier Turner might have to run 
a® an independent in Chilliwack. . Mr. 
Martin felt very uncomfortable when 
Mr. Deane exposed his vote on the Chi
nese question for toe past few years; 
also his explanations of toe secret bal
lot act called forth the applause of Mr. 
Deane’s friends at the expense of Mr. 
Martin. Mr. . Deane spoke ap length op 
the different questions Mr. Martin 
touched upçp, reveafing-rtythe eleetbra 
that , his timete-had not ’been occupied in 
iWonkittg for,tee people., Mr. Deane, took' " yadEMSsWéSîia

ns 'ofi dtWérétit Vfi#tter#-sippertaining

,

Jgresso Here—Klondikers Com- 
ig from Basbwipes—Otfier 

Shipping News.

Dunemoir has come out of ambueh. 5
i)T

Sidney and North Saanich Vo^sHave 
Ko Use for Progress and Prosÿfertty 

and Campaign Songs.
irk CarrolltonjPHI w$nch has arrived 

eimo from Dutch Harbor brjnga 
t tbe loss of the barge General 
r cargo, which included a small 
■ called the Vera, almost in sight 
destination on June 2nd. The 

l,,w#6 towed,.a.orth in company

fetaFJStotr8'aiti1 reporfeHP>the toss of the 
iust ■ before ■ eke ' Carrollton, raailed 
rwi of the bavgenwese ,saved. De^ 
; tep ,4tea^ee^.; a,,fetter to his

led,, rapidl^Jopt, ,-was a^gat when 
lithe, hawser to relieve ffie/Mon* Later,.op; the: Bttle steaiSVfe^

ter -stern, -slid'N^£l'bev 
ifitb,,floating when bfet teehl^The 
jQea, otU,,jn the mornjn» ^
Ux.pfek up either or botfi." 
çaid.flt will,be a fniiüeijs 
,en well up in the pass we eneou 
g.heavy gale and had to put’;
;tle Bay and put out two anchor 
mth the Rival and the Moterch 
len use steam to keep from drsSl 
I verily believe that if both‘boa& 
;en together at the time that'both 
m would have been lost.’’.' 014

up

■were twoThere

utch

Jet to hear it stated! thet J 
Dunàmuir has edme'ifoarvwicde F;'

to his department, in w**eti he Aowed

'witite ifompenj" -premoting. ,b*t : thought 
they: had "do^e'i* for the tove <X-»he pro- 
■vifice..'''Xv, 1i.,s ydl j..vdy;...

' The tnèdtteg Hosed with .toreç rousing 
cbeeijs for Deane.-»••• • iji ay,.
! TfeS meehuig was far different-tn meet- 
fafeti held font ream Ago. Mr. Martito 
having then received 2*1 out of 22,v«te6, 
•" A«<ybtie '«* this meeting cm the Sttst 
must5 have *sen convinced that fit wigsri-,7- ,
..f .yfiW*» 8 change.

' Mr.'- Sent fin spoke at Vernon the other 
night at the meeting which was address
ed by Hon. Messrs. Turner and: Eberts- 
Mr. Semiin. speaking of the govèfo" 
motitis* taiiway policy, saidteliat undue 
advant^Sfi had bee* given to promoters 
and monOfleflfes. He dwelt briefly upon 
the conneOtioh, of, Horn Messrs. Turner 
and Poofdy with the British Klondike 
companies, hoi................

I

te aisoi! ciroutated 
t-f The . Would •

.

Progress arrivé at the outer 
this morning from Vancouver and 

sail to-morrow for St. Michaels 
ae about 200 passengers on board 

heavy cargo of freight, including 
pajl stern wheelers pried up on h«r

- Sh,P rxL' a t(?W !te- river steamer 
»is of Dufferin, which wifi arrive 
Vancouver this evening, to S* 

tels. Many of the passengers are 
amifig of the tow. which thev 
will delay the steamer. y

nier

»

:rican schoener Sagar, en rqoite from 
irbadoes to Victoria, put into San 
nsco on Thursday last. She has 
-seven men, women and children 
d, and put in there for provisions 
to tire party is headed for tbe gold 

but the chances are that the wo- 
and children, .will be. left behind In 
ih Columbian The voyage was an 
mtful one, the-: only stop being at 
le Janeiro for water and. provisions.

sent
-as

:

.ting schooners Mermaid and Rhine 
1 yesterday for the Behring sea 
ic-hoouers Minnie. Favorite and Hàt- 
fill follow them to-morrow. These 
)c the last vessels of the.,flëet1ï> sail'
- VICTORY IN StGRT. '

.___ —i**""1 r.,i
ry tod?cation points to ^n: roqs^lon 
y, if on-ly the supporters of ôur party 
actively and well henceforward iihtll 
alls dose on the 9th proximo, and sus- 
or, better still, increase the. eUetgy 
which toey have entered a contest 

le being waged all down: the line, not 
tie constituency, go’ng by acclamation, 
on Vancouver Island there Is a oer- 

’ «> large oppoedtio-u gain, and evety 
bility.foat Instead of that section* of 
irqvlnoe'being virtually solid .for, the

i: of -the present opposition party, 
i Wtil then be converted into axol- 
ig that " will form and slipfiort a '-new 
tefoim’ng administration tor the prov- 
Amongat other gain» that may eon- 

tly be expected foi- our party are 
te Bsquimatt, Cowichan and Victoria 
ots and toe-Nanaimo cOnstifoeudfes, 
ng,. moieovei, a notable fact that more 
one. of foe Island conatitueflcièss which 
government till lately ’believed,! ,aa#e 
Itet Imh ougiiS,” an- Likely to prove any- 
; but solid for foe Him. Mr. Turner 
his colleague»; despite the location of 
expenditure on the parliament build- 
in Victoria for foe express .:piirpo8c 

t ning votes from Vancouver Island on 
onal lines. The Island electors have, 
war, learned that their interests can 
ouger be confined to the present in- 
>ete»t and extravagant udminiscration 
their voites at the coming elections 
be vastly different from; what foey 

? four years ago.
■snwhlle on the 'Mainland fow, support- 
of toe government dare declare them- 
3s as such, I Vouching and timorously, 
ain 1 y behind such designation» :as “in- 

rndents and citizens’ candidates.’’ A 
may possibly thus escape being lurvolv- 
n the dooto of the present admiilfatra- 
, but Ib the Kootenays, a» Id New: 
tminster district and our own city, the 
Jsltiqpi. candidates will win alfnost, if 
quite, all along toe line, whilst. aiso 

ig well In Yale. Idllooet and Cariboo 
perhaps also gaining a seat In the 
ninemt's last created, or; rather, en- 

:ed pocket constituency of Casstar. 
icouver Island should at least give bur 
ty equal representation with the .gov- 
ment; 'the Mainland should roll .up. a 
Ident majority of opposition -members 
defeat foot govet nnieiit. All that Is 
itred is unanimity and good and: vigorous
k. Most of our opponents, on the Matn-
l, at any rate, are knowing this, already 
dirons to a degree and either trying, to
promptly under the insufficient cover of 

udouyma and political false prettlfiiaes, 
;lse preparing to accept inevitable defeat 
h as much equanimity and as lit tie; Kiss 
dignity as they can.—News-Adyerti^eif

RECENT INVENTIONS. " te’*'2. ______ _ • 'M< t-dS
/ashboards can be securely fastenedtto 
s by a new attachment, consisting df> a 
held-on.toe board bv brackets atieltojer 

l# twd Clamps being placed on,a ibd„iwltoi 
niib-sefcwir to grip tne edgd of fhc 'tub.
. newây,.designed bicycle frame :1s-iti' jhe 
ipe.yf.it.cirela,; with the hi-ad.'Aral- .

t (Jomftlni.woman has de6lgned'>iiI'ÎV””c 
ider far violins, which is - fomied • bf a 
ce friunq- fitted .with claraps-M> sattacbSf^SShME$$55ffi«ii!SSifoiw tola i«*for plat*: -, ^ 
tallroad unis' oan "béf’d*tckl> unloaded 
. a nqw machine wlrieh lMilrovlded with

EiyEiSsSEE
:«n -angle until the’'Top of a chute Is 

iphédoan openâifjÉfln .ibè tube permitting 
e loacl tttefftil ilrto the, chute. *
4 New. .Zeftlapd inventor has a Mcyçte 
ïicn Is tinted "with a row of small 
ouhd the Wheel of each rim, the pistou» 
nnlng on the ground to compress air 
ill eh is designed to be stored in the frame 
id- used to propel the wheels. , - .
A Virginian has designed a torpedo car
ing balloon which has the explosive sue* 
rnded by a numiber of cords, with » 
tide rope to assist In holding it Until 
reaches the right current of air td carry 
toward the enemy, when a second cor« 
pulled, which Ignites a slow" fuse to 

■op the torpedo at the proper place. - 
A handy store device Is a take-up *t- 

fo-ti twine" holders which nulls th» 
id of the .string up in the air after it 18 
roken off.,i The cord passes over two 
alleys at ...the top of the Jram^„;W#fo_a 
etghted pulley hung net we 
hlVH rises as" thé Strihgf 'ts KHa,.. 
(llsiiàs- it'-Is’ released, taSlig dfi.'foW ,
f tib},.atrlDj» inr--" , ^l9fl *-•
K!,,,;^4APV,BjRTI8^|^ O* -I f

CQLWOOD SCHOOL.

Goiwood school wah the s<cene ,j>f, a 
very , interesting ceremony on Friday last 
when the school broke tip for the. mid- 
sum mèrâolidays. After a varied pro
gramme; -consisting of songs, ^citations, 
etc;, WhHto reflected great credit on, toe

behalf, ,’M parents jmd pupils of the 
school, presented Misis Edith King with 
a handsome antique oak inkstand, silter 
mounted, as a mark of the esteem and 
■affection"^ia..which she is betiUl7-S£8k 

Trustee'Wale, in a Seat ltoue1 
speech, expressed tué Vêgtët all felt at 
losing the future services of Miss King, 
who is resigning, having" held the -poei-

lat the company 
proceeding with 

,ts plans, as originally formed, by foe 
failure of foe Dominion government to sup
plement the provincial aid, as it was under- 

jStood would be done. * * * The point we 
"wish to emphasize is that there 
teio abandonment of the project,

which the I

The dusky stranger is again in evi
dence on the Sooke road. The other 
evening he called at am elector’s house 
and- begged him to accept a present of a 
bbxf of strawberries, which be earned 
under his arm. “Thank you,” said the 
elector, “jwt throw them into; the pig-

" ~ rigs wtii' enjoy ..them—besides 
tnenacirig look) thpy- can’t be 
The D.S. carried toe berries

. 4
neats

Bfe.-' 5%

sway with him.
.iSvo opposition meetings were held oil 

Texada island recently! They were the 
first political meetings "ever held on foe 
Island and were well- "attended. Mr. 
Ralph Smith, the opposition candidate, 
addressed both these meetings at length, 
Mr Ha wthorothwaifo, pf Nanaimo, also 
addressed the meetings'and was heartily 
applauded. Amongst the other speakers 
were Rev, M. McLeod, F. W. McCready. 
C. B. Rabsdh ând F. H. Jell. Resolu
tions were passed strongly condemning 
the present admimstratioii and pledging 
the meeting to support the opposition.

-8

all.a ra

tion of teacher aeteCoJwood fo-rAve year*.
Th*MnateRant^ Mrs. De- 

mws and MijfiMTving, and after they had 
been distributed, the ehîmrenr adjourned 
to the Wood®, where they spent a very 

‘happy: Afternoon.

RETIRED WITH HONOR.

Iffl■

!"

vs

The withdrawal from;-the ranks of the 
present opposition candidate® of Mr. C. B. 
Sworil, who has dnrfng;two provincial par
liaments well and ably represented the 
Dewdney division of New Westminster, is 
very greatly to be regretted, as In Mr. 
Sword our party loses, for the time being, 
the services of a shrewd, diligent and 

representative*, respected alike by 
friends and foes, says the New»- 

financial Mr. Sword 
he was 
debater.

- !
;

honest 
political 
Advertiser. In matters
ever spoke with high authority: 
also an exceptionally capable 
■whilst he could certainly be classed -as - 
one of the best men In tbe house for com
mittee work, having a very ready grasp of 
detail, which Industrious application :to 
public work enabled him to display 
eellent advantage. Many a useful amend
ment ln measure^ now placed among onr 
political statutes owed Its origin to some 
timely suggestion of Mr. Sword. He has, 
moreover. In public, ns in private life, 

himself honest almost to a fault—

-

to ex

il 1
-1

largely tor local

l>e-
png g»>- 
McBrlde, 
ag young

_____  Jr -more
__________ ,______a temer
ity ' quite a*«mal-4* tills-dtstrict. he dares 
t» aunoitnee himself,1 not i'ns a self-styled 
Independent-, jibut: actually as a “govern
ment’’ candidate., ,„Hls^4,andor Is in this 

.to bei admired, büt It, no donbt, Implies a lhrgef Æteto&rfot Jir. Whetham, li only, 
os there" IS ‘ rfosoinjto expect.'he secures 
the solid "backing among the men of Dewd- 
ney> Meanwhile we cannot but hope and 
believe that M(.| Sword’S, retirement from 
provincial parliamentary U'fe will prove but 
temporary. Such men as he are certainly 
needed at Victoria, and for him a suitable 
and legislative candidature will, we trust,

uon-rwoen
e mortgage tax was next dealt with v xue mioiœi —-5------

and * ’shown conclusively to be always a (Bay take in their school was evidenced by
,sometlmes a treble taxation. __

Concluding, Mr. Paterson said It, had IcJoelng” exercises Friday afte 
taken a long time for hltii to work hlmjpiljr 'pqgat' appearance of foe school 

nt of acoe

bim
f.t

.

i

.chinent ere long, present Itself.
“A friend of mine." says Robt. C. Ogden, 

who Is a partner of John Wanamaker.
—— --------- - “called on Gladstone where in England and
No ope pre- noticed that he kept American Issue® of

► published In Shie
lds reason for title 

‘Oh, I keep 
the* are for 

I like for read the..toil l
There was a man In our town,

Who wasn’t overwise;
He started into business.

But didn’t advertise.
Of course, there is a moral 

Connected with the tale: • -
He runs an advertisement now— 

It’s headed; “Sheriff’s Sale."
Chicago
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